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Touching the void



How do you currently seek women’s and 
families feedback? 

How do you use that feedback to 
improve services?



What does genuine co-production look 
like?



How we are using women’s feedback to 
improve services 

Responding to a 
need for change

Working collaboratively 
across boundaries

Challenging existing 
assumptions



Maternity experience five pilot workshops 
across London  

• #MatExp was ‘born’- A grassroots movement aimed at improving 
maternity experience for families and the staff who care for them. 



How?
Whose Shoes® board game as a tool for dialogue

Scenario 
sparks 

conversa
tion

Solutions 
captured 

by 
graphic 

facilitatio
n

Multi-
disciplina
ry team 

and 
users





The            journey since
• Today we are part of a much bigger #MatExp

community

• Active engagement across social media

• 15 workshops, 3 regional events &used for 
the National Maternity Review

• Recent Women's Voices & Grow Families 
conferences



Maternity Challenge Fund Bid March 2016



‘Nobody’s Patient’ Project 

• Crowd sourced new material 

• Talking to staff and parents at two Trusts

• Sourced through blogs and social media

• Friends and Family free text comments

• Complaints & compliments

• Linking to the Trusts’ MSLCs

• Meetings with wider stakeholders ODN, 
SWL maternity network , SCN 
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Crowd sourcing new material



Crowd sourcing new material

• Thepinksnblues focus Group



Test workshops

• Issues emotional for everyone: families and staff
• Quiet break out room available 

• A number of people present able to provide counselling or bereavement 
support should it be required.

• Ongoing support offered to both women & staff for example via debriefing , 
PALS, Supervisor of midwives , Schwartz rounds, Occupational health and 
wellbeing



‘Nobody’s Patient’ Project first workshop  Kingston  8th

July

• Surprising buzz in the room & 
even laughter



‘Nobody’s Patient’ Project first workshop  Kingston  
8th July

• Completed Pledge examples

• Completed Pledge examples:

• Parents able to skype their baby in NNU via iPad

• Reworded risk investigation letter to families

• Re naming ‘High Risk Triage’  Oak room



Second ‘Nobody’s Patient’ workshop St George’s 
Hospital 23rd Sept

• SGH HCP

‘ I will remind people at every 
opportunity that there is a person 
at the end of everything we do’

• SGH Service User

‘It made me feel as if I wasn’t 
alone’



Workshop St George’s Hospital 23rd Sept

• This will give you a feel of the 
event





Early evaluation

• The two test workshops were very successful 

• 87 attendees 

• Attendees included a range of health professionals from the relevant 
specialties and interested third parties such as charities and NHS 
England employees 

• 14 women or partners who able to directly feedback their experience of 
care. 



Embedding & Next Steps

• Drop in lunch held to involve staff unable to attend workshop

• Using cards as an adjunct to PROMPT ‘sick woman simulation’ to bring 
women’s perspectives into training

• Use of cards day to day & display of graphic

• Next Steps

• Completion of pledges from test workshops

• Looking at learning & action across the network between the two Trusts 

• Updating toolkit, finalising card set ready to go out to at least 12 other 
Trusts, sharing good practice ideas.





For more information

Flo Wilcock: @FWmaternityKHFT

Leigh Kendall: @leighakendall

Catherine MacLennan: @thepinksnblues

Sam Frewin: @Samifrewfrew

Join us!        


